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STEVV BItOWN FETED
-.AT BIRTHDAY PAltTY

Mrs. C. 8. Brown entertained
her son. Steve, with a party
Tuesday afternoon in obser¬
vance of hi* fifth birthday.
The Valentine motif was used.

Quests included Jimmie Perry,
Martha Perry, Martha Duncan,
Kit Onuse, Jane Cabe, Beth
Swan, Johnnie Cooper, Cathie
Zickgraf, Bill Fagg, Mary Bol¬
ton, Johnny Cabe, Donald
Fisher, Billy Jamison, and Lee
McGlamery.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Porter have

gone to Yadkinville where Mr.
Porter, a pharmacist, has ac¬
cepted a position.
Mr. '' and Mrs. Harry Higgins

have returned home after
spending several weeks with
their daughter, Mrs. Frank Hlg-
don, Jr., in Haines City, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Miller

and sons, Richard and Tommy,
were here Sunday for the fu¬
neral of Buron J. Pruett. The
Millers are former residents of
Franklin.

Pfc. Kenneth N. Fouts, who
is stationed at Camp Lejeune,
spent the week-end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nondus
Fouts, of Franklin, Route 3.

Leonard Jacobs and his fiance,
Miss Iris Renfro, and Charles
Jacobs and Miss Doris Penland.
all of Macon. Ga., spent several
days here recently visiting the
young men's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Jacobs, and Miss
Penland's sister, Mrs. Charles
Sutton.
Miss Essie Mae Ledbetter is

ill at Angel Hospital.

No. 1
Otto Senior: Wesley Shope,

president, Joan Holden, vice-
president, Aoma Moffitt, secre¬
tary-treasurer.
Otto Junior: Linda Corn,

president, Margaret Davis, vice-
president, and Barbara Curtis,
secretary-treasurer.

Cullasaja Senior: Melba Moses,
president, Gary Clarke, vice-
president, and Laverne Young,
secretary-treasurer.
Cullasaja Junior: Sarah Jean

Mallonee, president, Ronald
Harper, vice-president, and San¬
dra Holland, secretary-treasur¬
er.
Cowee Senior: Freda Mason,

president, Frank Dalton, ^ice-
president, and Earl Amnions,
secretary-treasurer.
Cowee Junior: Ann Pennine-

ton, president, Carla Hall, vice-
president, and Frances Jones,
secretary-treasurer.
Franklin: Nancy Jabe, presi¬

dent, Ray Younce, vice-presi¬
dent, Kenneth Brown, secretary-
treasurer, and Anna Setser and
Evelyn Ray, song leaders.
Cartoogechaye: Mysa Craw-

lord, president, Elizabeth Wal-
droop, vice-president, Frank
Smith, secretary-treasurer, and
Mickey Waldroop and Essie M»e-
Ledbetter, song leaders.
Nantahala Buddy Waters,

president, Connie Roper, vice-
president, Jimmy Cochran, sec¬
retary-treasurer, and Delmar
Cope and Terrill Duvall, song
leaders.
Highlands: Raymond Cleve¬

land, president, Hubert James,
vice-president, Geraldlne James,
secretary-treasurer, and Joan
Calloway and Sue Hopper, song
leaders.
East Franklin Senior; Jean

Sutton, president, Nancy Sutton,
vice-president, and Joyce Oroom,
secretary-treasurer.

J3g#t Franklin Junior; Betty
Franklin, president, Betty Rog¬
ers, vice-president, and Shirley
Tlppett,. secretary-treasurer.
Chap*) (Nigro); Nancy Ray,

president, Jerome Love, vice-
president, Philip Love, secre¬
tary-treasurer, and James Cha-
vis and Hazel Love, song lead¬
ers.

No. 2
"The Long Adventure". The film
also dealt with tuberculosis.
Seven of Mrs. Jones' Iotla

school pupils, all beginners,
were on the musical section of
the program. Those playing
were Sharon Duvall, Nancy Sor-
rells, Shirley Crisp, Alice Lee
Bradley, Helen Raby, Clayton
Richardson, and Linda Gibson.
At the conclusion of their

numbers, two of Mrs. Jones' ad¬
vanced pupils. Misses Carlene
Sorrells and Ann Hays.played
Liszt's Second Hungarian Rhap¬
sody, in duet form.
The president, Paul Swafford,

presided, Mrs. Ed Bradley was

program chairman, and the
Rev. Bill Sorrells pronounced
the benediction.

mACON'SNewest Citizens
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leon

Plumley, a son, James Russell,
January 21 at Angel Clinic.
To Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Dan¬

iels, of Gneiss, a son, January
25 at Angel Hospital.

TV) Mr. and Mrs. Harvey La-
Boone. of Prentiss, a daughter,
January 24 at Angel Hospital.

BEG TOUR PARDON

\ It was erroneously stated in
last week's issue of The Press
that George Dean is first as¬
sistant cashier at the Bank of
Franklin The position is held
by L B. Liner Mr. Dean left
the bank In August

Church Here
Formed From
1812 Society

The Franklin Methodist church,
believed to be the oldest church
in the county, is the outgrowth
of a Methodist "society", organ¬
ized here In 1821.
. This was brought out at
Tuesday evening's supper meet¬
ing of the Macon County Meth¬
odist Men's Club, held at the
Franklin church.
Lewis Cabe, Eagle Scout who

has been making a study of
church history as a part of his
Scout work, touched on the

New Business And Ownership
Changes Noted In Franklin

New businesses and changes
In ownership have been notable
In Franklin since the first of
the year.
Two tractor and farm ma¬

chinery concerns have opened
for business . Macon Tractor
and Implement Company, op¬
erated by Max Parrlsh and
dealing In Ferguson tractors
and farm machinery, Is located
temporarily at the City Tire
Shop next to Macon Motor
Company on West Palmer
Street; Enloe Farm Tractor and
Equipment Company, Harold
Enloe, manager. Is occupying
the building at the foot of
Town Hill formerly occupied
by the Waynesvllle Tractor
Company branch office. The

new company handle* Massey-
HarrU tractors and (arm ma¬
chinery.

Terrell's Dry Cleaners opened
tor business in Its new build¬
ing on lotla Street next to the
fire department and Dryman's,
specializing in men's and boys'
clothing, is opening on Main
Street at an early date.'
Mr. and Mrs. O. R Pattlllo

have taken a lease on the
Franklin Lodge and Golf
Course; Roy Mashburn and his
son, Billy Mashburn, bought
Henson's Feed and Grocery
Store on Main Street; and Mr.
and Mrs. S. C. Saunders this
week purchased The Coffee
Shack on Main Street from Mr.
and Mrs. R. N. Walker.

highlights of the church's his¬
tory. He pointed out that the
present structure is the fourth,
two of the three previous ones

having been destroyed by fire.
The pastor, the Rev. C. E.

Murray, read extracts from
church records that go back to
the founding of the church.
Other features of the program

were group singing and the
showing, by Weaver Shope,
program chairman, of colored
slides on monastery life.
The club voted to meet next

month with the Presbyterian
men's group.

President Erwin Patton pre¬
sided, and the dinner was serv¬
ed by members of the Wesleyan
Service Guild.

PTA MEET POSTPONED
The February meeting ot the

East Franklin P. T. A., which
was scheduled for next Mon¬
day, has been postponed until

Burley Meeting
Draws 60 Men

Plant bed management re¬
ceived special emphasis at a
burley tobacco growers' meet¬
ing Friday afternoon at the
agricultural building.
Approximately 60 local grow¬

ers attended the session, which
was conducted by Ray Bennett
and Harold Nau, tobacco spe¬
cialists with the N. C. Exten¬
sion Service in Raleigh.
The specialists recommended

chemical weed control and early
treatment for wild fire and
blue mold. Both treatments
should be used as preventives
rather than cures, they stress¬
ed.

Local burley growers were
urged to prime bottom leaves
and cure them when they Mpen,
rather than let the leaves drop
off and rot.
Proper soil type, fertilization,

disease and Insect control,
curing, grading, and marketing
also were covered at the ses¬
sion.

the fourth Monday in the
month.February 23.

WOMAN'S CLUB
PICKS LEADERS

Mr*. Hickman Named To
Presidency; Home

Agent Speak*
Mrs. Doris D Rlckman Mon¬

day night was elected president
of the Franklin Junior Woman's
Club.
Others named to serve with

her are Mrs. Frankle Jacobs,
first vice-president; Mrs. June
Huscusson, second vice-presi¬
dent; Miss Tava McCoy, third
vice-president; Mrs. Jo Ann
Bryant, secretary; Mrs. Betty
Jean Angel, corresponding sec¬

retary; and Mrs. Louise Ledford,
treasurer.
The new officers will be in¬

stalled at a special banquet in

May.
In addition to the election of

officers, Monday's meeting fea¬
tured a talk on the American
home by Mrs. Florence S. Sher-
rill, county . home demonstra-
tion agent, and the appoint¬
ment of a committee to act as
a go-between the club and the
general assembly.
The special committee, com¬

posed of Mrs. Ledford, Mrs. J.
P. Brady, and Mrs. C. Banks
Finger, was instructed to con¬
tact Rep. Walter Dean and Sen.
J. H. Crawford about an ap¬
propriation for playground
equipment at the Caswell Train¬
ing School in Kinston, a state
institution for exceptional chil¬
dren, and to urge the two leg¬
islators to vote in favor of a
driver training program and a
bill recently introduced making
a Jail sentence mandatory for
second offenders of drunk driv¬
ing.
February 12 was set as the

date for the club's "Sweetheart
Banquet". It will be held at
Slagle Memorial Building.

Grass Roots Effective For
Holding Moisture On Land

Farmers of Macon County
who are looking for more ef-
fectlve ways of taring and
holding moisture on their land
are reminded by J. H. Enloe,
Jr., chairman of the county
Production Marketing Admin¬
istration committee, that grass
roots are hard to beat as a res¬
ervoir for rainfall.
The chairman pointed out

that a check made recently on
rangeland In Texas showed
that where there \?as a good
sod cover the soil absorbed 97
per cent of the water applied.
On the same type of soil where
the range was In poor condi¬
tion and most of the grass was
gone, 90 per cent of the water
was lost in runoff, he said.
In another check following a

rainstorm, the soil on barren
land was wet to a depth of six
to eight inches. On land with
a good cover the water soaked
down to a depth of 24 inches.
Mr. Enloe said that most

farmers are aware that a good
grass cover is a means of check¬
ing runoff and erosion, but
that probably few realize how
much difference it makes in
the amount of water actually
held in the soil. The grass
roots open up channels which
lead the water into the soli.
Where vegetation is sparse, fall¬
ing rain drops soon puddle the
surface soil and seal it over so
little moisture soaks ir..
As the amount of water that

accumulates on the surface in¬
creases, little streams are start¬
ed and gullies begin. Instead
of going into the soil It runs
off and carries valuable topsoil
with It.
The moisture held In the soil

not only provides needed water
for growing plants, but much
of it percolates down through
the soil to build up the reser¬
voirs which supply springs and
streams.
For this reason, Mr. Enloe

said, farmers and ranchers who
are using the Agricultural Con-
nrmtlan program to help Im¬
prove pastures and ranges SI*
not only building up a reser¬
voir to bold back moisture for
their own use, but they are
contributing to the water supply
along the streams and rivers
below.

Cullasaja
Jesse Estes and Robert R.

Estes were called to Belmont
last week-end because of the
Illness of Cling Estes.
Mrs. J. L. Clark is visiting

her son-in-law and daughter,.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Earley, in
Marion.

M.r. and Mrs. Frank McDowell
are both ill at their home.
Mrs. Jim Bridges and baby

daughter, of Toccoa, Oa., and
Mrs. Rex Hall, of Pontiac, Mich.,
are visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex McCoy.

Rogers, Former Resident
Of Highlands, Is Dead
Edward W. Rogers, a former

resident of Highlands, died Jan¬
uary 25 in Norfolk, Va., it has
been learend here.

>
His brother, George H. Rog¬

ers, also a former Highlands
resident, is now living in Hia-
leah, Fla.

NEW CRAFT MEMBERS
Miss Sally Kessler, head of

the Nona Craft House on Car-
toogechaye, has announced the
following new members: Mrs.
R. R. Gaines, Mrs. T. W. Angel,
Jr., and Mrs. W. N. Dalrymple.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our ap¬

preciation for the sympathy
and kindness shown us during
the Illness and at the death of
our mother. Also for the beauti¬
ful flowers.

The Cunningham Children

I AS NEAR AS 1YOUR NEAREST 1 TELEPHONE!

WANT AD RATES

2 cento per word, with . mlniaram
harge of 55 cents for each insertion.
(25 cents extra for keyed ads.)

Classified Display:
In 8 point type, IB cents per line.
In CAPITALS or held 8 point type, 20

eents for each line.
In type larger than 8 point. 25 eents per

.pece of 8 point line.

CASH DISCOUNTS
WJ,en M*b accompanies order:
10 per cent dlseount will be allowed.
20 per cent for throb or mort consecutive

insertions of mom ad.

FRANKS RADIO AND ELEC. CO.
Palmer Street Phone 249
Jlylfl.tfc
2ASH FOR old and disabled
horses and mules. Call Cash-

era 2261 collect. Wllson-Jen-
llngs Fur Farm.
124.tfc
WELL DRILLING . Have your
wells drilled by modern ma¬

chinery. 8" ad IT domestic and
commercial wells. Macon Pump
and Well Company. Write F. B.
Rogers, Route 1, Franklin, N. C.
SIS.tfc
Protect your building Invest¬
ment by using.

Steam Cured
Concrete, Cinder, or Superock

Blocks
For best prices

See
Your Local Manufacturer

8" x 8" x 16-
Speclal prices In carloads

W. A. HAYS BLOCK PLANT
Phone 496 Franklin, N.C
N17.tfc

FOR QUICK Dependable radio
repairs, come to City Radio

Shop.Between S and L and
Doyle's Cafe. Allen Ordway,
Mer.
M20.tfc

FOR YOUR FALL recapping, or
when in need of tires, see us.

Rickman's OK Rubber Welders,
Tire Store, and Recapping Shop.
016.tfc

SHEET METAL work, furnace
repair, guttering, heating In¬

stallation. Franklin Sheet Metal
Works. Phone 338, Nantahala
Building.
Dll.tfc

TWO APARTMENTS for renW
Lights and water furnished.

Adults. Phone 9110. Herman
Dean.
J15.3tc.J29

WANTED . Country hams. We
buy every day. Ray & Welch

Groc. Co.
J15.tfc
NOTICE.Terrell's Dry Clean¬

ers' new plant, on Iotla Street,
next door to Franklin Fire De¬
partment, in new block build¬
ing, now open (or business.
Phone 7.
J2 tfc '

FOR SALE Six-room house
and two lots on Depot Street.

See Jasper McCall, third house
on right above Depot.
J22 3tp.F5

WANTED AT ONCE . Men to
sell consumers' everyday

household and farm necessities
under our factory-to-home plan,
in Macon County. Real oppor¬
tunity. Earnings based on sales.
Write Rawleigh's, Dept. NCA-
770-728, Richmond, Va.
J2 5tp.J29

WANTED Country hams. High¬
est cash price paid. Write me

what you have and I will pick
them up. J. Phil Tate, Gneiss,
N. C.
J8.tfc

SEE PATTON Brothers for furn¬
iture and save the difference.

F7.tfc

AVON COSMETICS offers good
opportunity to housewives 25-

60, with use of car. Willing to
learn how to earn In spare time.
For Information and training
write Mrs. Rose Foster, District
Manager, P. O. Box 9185, Oteen
Branch, Asheville, N. C.
J15.3tp J29

CABINET WORK, floor tile, wall
tile, general carpentry work.

Write or see Henry Cabe or Roy
Price, Franklin, Route 2.
J 15.3tp.J29
FOR RENT.Munday property.
Downstairs of old Bank build¬

ing formerly occupied by Fur-
low Real Estate. See Mrs. Walt¬
er Steele at Dixie Hall for key.
Mrs. J. A. Fowler.
J15 3tc J29

NOTICE.Now is a good time
to fertilize and lime all pas¬

ture and meadow land. We have
In stock lime, phosphate, and
fertilizer. Ray and Welch Oroc.
Co.
J22.tfc

FOR SALE Lime In 100 lb.
bags, for grass and clover

land. Ray & Welch Groc. Co.
023.tfc

FOR SALE BY

E. S. PURDOM
CUSTOM MADE
FURNITURE
FRANKLIN
WAYAH ROAD

STRICTLY from the business
angle, you should call Bill

Higdon 345-J-5 or 97 for arti¬
ficial breeding.
J29 ltc

WE ARE looking for ambitious
young men to train for man¬

agement positions. High school
or college education preferred.
Write James M. Clarke, Box 851,
Asheville, N. C.
J22 2tc.J29

GAS FOR LESS.We guarantee
your car will run as well on

our gas as any sold anywhere
in Macon County. It is North
Carolina state tested and ap¬
proved. It is as high octanes as
any gas Come out today and
fill up at the Roller Mill
Bridge, V/2 miles south of town
on the Georgia highway. Now
being run by John Hyatt, step¬
son of W. L. (Pop) Jordan.
J22.4tc F12

FOR SALE Second hand elec¬
tric stove. In good condition.

Price reasonable. See Mrs. Cora
Reid at Mica Shop.
J22.^fc
1EE PATTON Brothers for furn¬
iture and save the difference.
.7.tfc

LISTEN to what your neighbors
say about artificial breeding

and then call Bill Higdon
345-J-5 or 97 for this excellent
service.
J29 ltc

FOR RENT Five-room house 1
with large screened-in porch.

Partly furnished. Oeorge Tessler (
house In East Franklin on \
Highlands Road. See Mrs. Cora c
Reid at Mica Shop. i
J22 tfc 1

FOR SERVICE . For odorless, j
sanitary septic tank cleaning, .

call Canton 3274 (or estimate, j
Hinkle Plumbing Company, 7 S.
Main Street, Canton. 8
J22 13tc.Ap. 16 c

DON'T DELAY . Do it today. [What? Stop at the Enloe Farm jTractor and Equipment Com- s
pany ajid see Massey-Harris. -jthe most modern tractors and ^
farm machinery on the market j
today. Stop today. It will pay.
J29.ltc
FOR NEW Massey-Harris Trac¬

tors or used farm tractors 1

and equipment, or In trouble, '
our telephone number Is 665.
Enloe Farm Tractor and Equip- 1
ment Company.
J29.ltc '

USED Living room suites. Cheap, '
Macon Furniture Company, ^

Nantahala Building, on the '
Square.

i
FOR SALE 250 bales of straw (

(rye, wheat, and oats). Also
some hay. See Lloyd Bradley,
just beyond Union Schoolhouse.
J29 2tp.F5

DAY BABY SITTER Reason- Jable rates, by day or week.
Mrs. James Boston, Phone 2B0-J. }
FOR SALE Portable electric
sewing machine. All attach- 1

ments. Mrs. James Boston, ''

Phone 290-J.

I HAVE MOVED my horse
trading barn a mile out of

town, on the Murphy highway.
Swap, sell, or buy. Also pay cash
for horses and cattle. Every¬
body knows my way of trading.
Come see me before dealing, o. 1
F. (Ferd) Burrell.
J29.4tc F19

CAROLINA RADIO . Radio
'

service. Home, auto, >T. V., P. jA. systems and all electronic
services. Competent and thor- (
ough service work. All work and ,
parts guaranteed. Upstairs, en- .

trance next to Quality Shop, j
Prop., Edward Mashburn.
J29 2tp.F5

."OR SALE Small farm on
Bryson City road, 10 miles out

>f Franklin. Six-room house
vith lights and water in nouse,
.utbuildings. Approximately 7
teres. Price reasonable. Write
Jox Owner 51, Hazelwood, N. C.
>r call 296-W Hazelwood.
'29 2tp F5

rOR SALE 14-acre farm. Six-
room house and bath. Hot

ind cold water. Good apple or-
:hard, good barn with plenty of
oom. Also some cattle and
logs with place or without,
tome furniture with place. Must
ell before February 25. See me
/ miles on Georgia road.
Voodrow Burch.
29.2tp.F5

EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS
Dairy farm, stock and equip-

nent. This is worth looking in-
o.
60 acre Farm with modern

louse . new barn, on black
op road within two miles of
:ourthouse.
For the discriminating buyer.

lew house, garage and breeze-
vay, strictly modern. On high
cnoll close in.
If you want to buy or sell

eal estate it will pay you to
:ontact us.

THE WAYAH AGENCY
Real Estate and Insurance
215 Nantahala Building

Phone 678
Morgan Shatley Lee Wood
129.ltc

¦"OR SALE Baled shucks, alfal-
fa hay, and citrus pulp,

farmers Federation, A. E. Friz-
sell, manager. Palmer Street,
Phone 92.
r».2tc.F5

New or Used
Ford Tractors and Dearborn

Equipment
Sales and Service

Waynrsvillr Tractor CompanyErnest Dills, Salesman Ph. 1004
ASK FOR YOUR FJIEE
DEMONSTRATION

129.5tc F26

LOST OR STOLEN.Dog Ger-man short haired pointerDrown faced, brown and white
»d £°dy AMWer* to nameRosie Reward Ellis C. SoperPhone Franklin 283'29 2tc.F5

FOR SALE Roman Eagle coal
stove, laundry heater, two-

eye, number of straight chairs,
two full size beds, cooking items.
T. J. Ramey, Route 2, Franklin.
J29 2tp F5

FURNISHED APARTMENT for
rent. Electric heat. Phone 11.

D24 tfc

ATTENTION HOMESEEKER&
Completely modernized home
conveniently located near
the Franklin School, that has
seven rooms and bath, and an
acre of rich land. All Interior
features of this attractive home,
including: all flooring, walls,
ceilings, wiring, insulation, floor
furnace, water heater, plumb¬
ing and fixtures in bath and
kitchen, etc.; are ALL BRAND
NEW! The spacious grounds
have 12 fruit trees, shady
maples, garage, storage room,
good cellar, and plenty of space
for chickens and a nice garden.
This desirable property was ad¬
vertised last year by both the
owner and me for $8500 (and
well worth it). Due to leaving
town, owner has just authoriz¬
ed a $1550 reduction in price
For Immediate Sale. Now pric¬
ed at only $6950 you will agree
it's a Bargain! Already financ¬
ed, It can be handled with only
$3750 cash. Balance LESS THAN
RENT!

TED REBER . Realtor
On The Square Phane 200
J29 ltc

FIRST TIME OFFERED . Five-
room modern home with three

acres land. House is less than
two years old and is in excel¬
lent condition. Located Just one
mile from center of town but
3/10 mile outside city limits.
Small orchard containing vari¬
ous fruit trees set out two
years ago. Plenty of flowers and
loads of holly trees. Chicken
houses if you want to go in
chicken business. Rabbit hutches
a-plenty and even a nice fenc¬
ed-in lot for pigs. All land now
plowed and planted in Ladlno
and clover. Owner leaving town
and would like to dispose of
same immediately. Price, com¬
pletely furnished. $7500. or will
sell unfurnished for $6900. For
further information, call owner,
R N Walker, phone 12-W-2.
J29 ltc


